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On the high seas
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WATCHING
OVER:
Helen Kerr, 
captain of 
tops, similar 
to a watch- 
k’eeper who 
keeps charge 
of the group, 
sits aboard 
the deck of 
Endeavour.
The ship 
docked in 
Morro Bay 
Harbor Friday 
and It will 
remain there 
all week.
Dawn Kalmar/ 
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Newhouse 
memorial fund 
benefits safety
By Jessica Hagans
Mustang Daily
Muncy doiiiitcJ in incinory of ( ';il 
Poly stiiilcnt Rachel Neu house is 
^oine to .1 fund that will he used to pro­
mote safety on the t'.il Poly campus.
The mone\ has come from a num- 
her of sources in lieu of flowers, said 
Polly llarritian, speci.il assisT.int to 
the vice presidi-nt of student .itf.iiis
The fund stoovl .it $225 in an 
account with C^ il Poly Foundation on 
Siind.iy.
Vice President of Student Atf.iirs, 
ju.in tnmrale:, said there were two 
options for the pl.icement of the 
money. C^ ne w . i s  to set up .in 
Associated Students Inc .iccount and 
the other was to set up .in .iccount at 
Found.itiim.
“I wouldn’t permit the nu'iiec toyo 
oft campus," Cnm:ale: s,nd. "(1 w.is) 
advised to put it through 
Foundation."
Clonz.ile: s.iid the money will he 
used to establish a safetv fund under 
the Rememlx'r Week committee, lie 
also said th.it though the money is m 
.in .iccount .It Foundation, Found.ition 
keeps no p.irt of the mi>ney.
In the next two to three weeks .1 
c'roup will decide wh.it to do with the
money. Th» croup includes students 
who were part of Rememher VC'eek, 
Panliellenic memhers, .1 represent.!' 
tive from Puhlic S.ifetv .iiul someone 
from Intei'Ft.iterniiv Càuincil.
Cìon:ale: s.ud students have
hecome more aw.ire of safety this 
year. Unfortunately, this .iw.ireness 
c.ime .ifter the dis.ippe.ir.inces and 
de.iths of Nev\ house and (aiest.i 
C7illecc‘ student .Aundri.i t'r.iwford, 
he S lid.
“(Students have) made .1 promise 
th.it they sh.ill newer forect Kristin 
(Smart), Aundri.i .ind R.ichel,” 
Clonrale: said. “Th.it's wh.it the 
Rememher Me T-shirts were all .iK>ut ."
Oonr.ile: s.ud p.irt of the mone>
r. iised from the T-shirts contrihiited 
to the Newhouse memori.il fund.
1 l.irrican s.ud the f.imily wanted 
money don.ited to .1 memori,il fund 
inste.id of flowers.
“The money w ill yo dirc-cth to stu 
dents for safety procr.mis," H.irrican
s. ud. “It ’s ,1 nice w.i\ to honor 
R.ichel’s memory."
.Anyone interested in don.itinc to 
the R.ichel Newhouse niemori.il fund 
should c.ill the office of the \ ice pres­
ident for Students aff.iirs .it 75(i-1521.
Bike commuters could win some new wheels
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily
People wiio choose to ride a hike to school mste.id of dri- 
viiic this week h.i\e ,1 ih.ince to win .1 mount.iin hike .iHvl 
othei prires during Pike Week, in inniial ewent promotiiic 
hike ridinc-
The S.iii F i l l s  Ohispo Region.il Ridesh.ire office is spoils»>r- 
inc the events f»ir Bike Week, .1 st.itewide event th.it h.is been 
celehr.ite»! for more th.in 10 ye.irs m S.iii F u i s  Ohispo. 
Ridesh.ire’s missuin is to promote .iltern.itive forms »>f tr.ins- 
port.ition throughout the year, hut especi.illy during Rideshare 
Week in November .ind Bike Week.
“We see people on hikes ,ill the lime, hut 1 think people take 
them for cr.inted .ind don’t realize wh.it ,111 impi>rt.int role they 
play in reducinc traffic congestion, freeing up parking spaces 
and easinp the stress associated with driving a car every day," 
s.ikl |ohn Donov.in, SFLT Regional Ridesh.ire manager.
• Plurinc Bike Week, a “Ped.il vs. Metal" contest will lx‘ held 
downtown to show how easy it is to run err.inds on .1 hike, (aty 
(atuncilm.in Dave Romero will »Irive his car in a timed race 
ayainst KVF(' radio talk show' host Bill Iknic, who will ride a 
hike c’ciuipix'd with a trailer. Each will have a list of things to 
drop off .ind pick up, and the fastest finisher is the winner.
“Wt' .see pc(ff)lc on hikes all the timef hut 
I think peofyle take them for granted and 
doii’t realize what an important role they 
play in reducing traffic congestion
— John Donovan
SLO Regional Ricieshare manager
CTn Friday at noon, Rideshare plans to sponsor a rally at 
Mission Plaza. The first 1(X) hike riders receive a free hot doc 
and soda, and then participate in a jx'p rally and loop ride 
around downtown.
Nine area hike shops are ofterinc a 25-percent discount on 
tune-ups dunne Bike Week with a coupon from advertise- 
nu,Uits in the New Times, The Tribune or the Rideshare office. 
Participatinc shops include Finithill C'yclery in San Luis 
(.Thispo, Morro B.iy (2yclery, Ira’s in Arroyo Urande, Grand 
CVclery an»l Switchhax in Grover Beach, K-Man C2ycTery in
see COMMUTERS, page 3
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Jon King/Mustang Daily
WHEELIE: Students got to repair their bikes in the University 
Union last Thursday, just in time for Bike Week, May 17 through 21. 
Find out how long it takes to tool around town on a bike versus a 
car. You might be surprised. See Page 3.
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Fresh Food For Californians...
Feast with your Friends on 
First Class Vast hood For
Pocket Change!/  1
281 Santa Rosa Street
S I.O  ♦ Heated PatioIk'twtvn Foothill Blv«l ik Ilwy 101
^  ^  a n d
= 3  l É r t  r e s u l t s  
S  '  t m t i o r r o w !
f l l ' o
i r i o
Woodstock’s Pizza Delivers Quality,• • •
k-r5C
r L O U K I
We use Bakery Fresh Whole Wheat or White Doueh 
To create the ULTIM ATE PIZZA  PIE!
Stwjc(e*ufc *^pecjU O (Jl _
I---- X»v V» A  V5TV VTCli I  rk VlCNrv I
+ tax
“A ll school year long-|ust flash your student ID.*
i ^ 2 “ o f f i
»-»• ■ ac ar: yv Extra Large« Large or Medium  ^
one or more topping Pizza |
1000 Hifiuera Street 541*4420
» »  ■ A
Í I
Extra Largle
...w. V ivr.*...«.. ...(.u I *" topping Pizza
a *4 lOOO Hifiuera'stre rsii-^ ^^  ^ ' a  1000 Hliuera Street S4I-4420not fiood with other offers; exp. 6/15/99 | not eood with other offers; exp. 6/15/99
, ^  *  __ Darn Ualuable Coupon ^  ^  ^  ^  Darn Ualuable Coupon ^  ^
HD OF OHMIlli?
F ib
Iflii
l¡,con’
BYDf«
Getting a year’s worth of s tu ff into a car is like  try ing  to 
cram 10 pounds into a 5 pound sack. You’ve trammed 
enough for a w h ile . Give yourse lf a break.
Gall Ryder and truck It -  at the right price.
R Y D Ê n
m swww.yellowtPucl(.coiii
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Johnnie Cochran 
to file suit over 
Riverside shooting
Discount
One-Way
Moves
Advanced reservation required. Present this coupon at the time of your rental.
(Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck reiitat, which does not include 
H .  taxes, fuel and optional items. One coupon per rental. Coupon subject to trurk .
t /O  <ivailabllity and Ryder Moving Services staiidanl rrntal requirements. Coupon ^
expires December 3 1 .2000 .
Coupon not valid with any other offer, discount or promotion.
1-800-GO-RYDER
Ryder* is a registered trademark of Ryder Sy.stem, Inc. and is used under itrense.
Note to Dealer: I . Enter disrount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon I.D. on payment screen. NCOao 
3. Attach to rental agreement and send in with weekly report. RA Number____________________
Off
Local
Moves
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Celebrity attorney Johnnie L. 
Cochran jr. will file a wrongful death 
lawsuit and civil rights action on 
behalf of the family of Tyisha Miller, 
the woman shot to death by Riverside 
police late last year, Cochran’s office 
said Monday.
Ciichran and two asscKiates called 
a press conference tor Tuesday to 
announce the lawsuit against the city 
of Riverside and the police officers 
involved in the shooting.
“The circumstances of the death of 
Tyisha Miller demonstrates a clear 
case of the violation of Tyisha Miller’s 
constitutional right not to he subject­
ed to excessive force,’’ said a press 
release from CiKluan and attorneys 
Eric Ferrer and Andy Roth.
“The lawyers tor tlu' Miller family 
plan to he relentless in their purstiii ot 
justice,” the release said.
Word ot the legal action came as 
about 200 protesters demonstrated tor 
the seciMid time outside Riverside 
government ottices. Pidice cited 14 
tor misdemeanor trespassing and 
released them. A protest one week
earlier drew 1,000 people.
“We march because we believe to 
march is to do the right thing,” said 
Jesse Wilson, ot the Miller Steering 
Committee. “And we’re also smart 
emtugh to know that it it is Tyisha 
today, it will he my mother tomor- 
row.
The Riverside C'ounty district 
attorney recently decided not to pros­
ecute the otticers who shot Miller, 19, 
deciding that while they mavle tacti­
cal mistakes, the use ot force was jus­
tified in the situation.
Miller had been observed appar­
ently passed out in a car witli the 
doors and windows locked, a gun vis­
ible in her lap. According to polue, 
otticers broke a window and tried to 
take tlie gun, hut shot Miller 12 times 
when she suddenly sat up and readied 
tor the gun.
The case drew allegations ot racism 
and has sparked large protest rallies. 
Miller was black. Three ot the otticers 
are white; one is Hispanic.
The FBI IS investigating whether 
Miller’s civil rights were violated.
Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the 
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
T O R T I L L A  FLATS
PA R TY  A T  T H E  FLATS W IT H  D.J. C L I N T '
50< DRAFTS
9-11 P.AA,
DRAFTS ON TAP 
INCLUDE 
SIERRA NEVADA 
BUDWEISER 
SAMUEL ADAMS 
• FIRESTONE
$1 MARGARITAS
9 - C L O S E
. 1051 N IP 0 / v \ 0
ALL BEERS $1.00 D O W N T O W N  S LO  
11 P .M . T O  C L O S E 544-7575
— Looking to get your—  
foot in the door?
C om e Blend 
W ith  Us!
Put your college degree to work at an exciting, fun and fast 
growing company. If the typical corporate environment isn’t 
4 11 you’re looking for, come to the campus Career 
l y /  Fair on May 20, and find out about the explosive 
management opportunities at jamba Juice!
Our Managers Enjoy:
•Phenomenal management training program
• High growth opportunity with one of the 
nation’s "Hottest Restaurant Concepts" as rated 
by Nation’s Restaurant News
•Advancement opportunity galore!
• Pre-IPO stock options and paid bonus 
•Domestic partner benefits 
•Paid time off for community service
JamhxL ::^Ju.Lce..
If unable to attend the Career Fair, send or fax 
resume to: lAMBA JUICE, HR Dept., Att; G.H.,
1700 17th Street San Francisco, CA 9 1^03 
Fax: 415.865.1294 Or call: i .8oo.69.jAMBA 
visit us at: www.jambaiuice.com
We celebrate and value the contributions of our diverse workforce. 
________ •Fun •Integrity •Balance •Empowerment •Respect_______
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COMMUTERS
continued from page 1
At.i>c;Klcro, Siinstorin ('yclcTy in 
Aia^tiklcrn anJ l\iso RoNc^ anJ Rikc 
MasU‘i> in Paso Ivohlcs.
1 host.- who rcui.stcr in llic 
Kklc-sharo tiatahasc hv May 28 arc 
i.-ntt.-rot.l in a Jrawinii ro win a hike 
Irom F-ootliill (,'yclcry. C''ilu‘r hike- 
shops ;iR- donaiiiif; acecssora-s ui hi- 
ratllotl oH at tlu- hike- rallv lU- i^'te-r hy 
eallinu tlu- ottiee- at 541-2277, \ isitin  ^
the- we-h site at wv\Av.riilt-sliare-.ort;, or 
at tlu- hiki- lalK.
hite-is are- posted on eainpiis to prti- 
motv- Bike- We-e-k aiul iiu likle- a pledge* 
lorin.
"It yon siyn iiii and ide-tlj^ e-, you will 
hike- tt> eaiupiis one- day that wct-k, 
anil you are- e-nte-re-il into a pri:e- elraw- 
inn,” 'aid |aet.|iiie- P.uilsen, eommiite-r 
se rvie e-s eoort.linalor.
Pri:e-s me hide- a haloge-n hike- liyht, 
wate-r hottle-s, Frishe-e-s and slinkys. 
Repistt-r to w in hv lillinn out a pk-d^ e- 
torm and elroppinq it ott at Piihlie 
Safe-tv Se-rviee-s on campus or h^  tax­
ing it to Paulse-n
Paiilse-n said 'he- and the- C'al Poly 
Whe‘e-lme-n, a eluh sport te-am, did a 
study a te-w ye-ars a>,'o comparint; the- 
time- it take-s to ritle- a hike- to campus 
ve-rsiis how lonp' it takes to drive- to 
campus. The-ir concliisioit: The- closer 
you live- to campus, the- lontter it takes 
to drive.
i/ui/i/i/i/. mustangdaily. calpoly. edu
More than 1,500 hits per week. 
Check out what you’ve been missing!
Pick your commute
According to a Public Safety 
Services/Wheeinnen study, riding 
a bike to Cal Poly is often shorter 
than driving, the closer you live to 
campus.
■ Mustang Village 
Car: 13 minutes 
Bike: 4.5 minutes
■ Mill Street and Johnson 
Avenue
Car: 7 minutes 
Bike: 7 minutes
■ Ramona Drive and Palomar 
Avenue
Car: 13 minutes, 20 seconds 
Bike: 7.5 minutes
■ Boysen Avenue and Chorro 
Street
Car: 13.5 minutes
Bike: 7 minutes, 15 seconds
Jon King/Mustang Daily
EN ROUTE: Cal Poly bicyclists have 
an opportunity to win prizes includ­
ing a new mountain bike this week.
“Someone- drivin«^  from Mu-'tiiny 
Village- would spend ahout 1 1 minutes 
driving to campus, versus .ihoiit tour 
minutes riding a hike," Paulsen said.
Ponovan said it’s simple to ride a 
hike instead ot driving.
"Ritle tiowntown to the post otfice 
or to the video store," he said. “Most 
SLO Transit .ind C'entral Ctiast .-\rea 
Transit buses have hike racks on 
rhem, and they are easy to use. Ride 
to the hiis stt'p, take the hus down­
town and then lock your hike up 
while you run errands. It’s easier than 
you think."
The Most Complete Student Housing Complex in Town,,,
Valencia offers an excellent combination o f  amenities and 
convenience. Our facility has a Rec. Center with a heated pool. 
Nautilus fitness center, TV Lounge, Computer Lab, and Study 
Hall. Valencia also offers Free Off-street Parking, Reserved 
Carport Parking ($ ), and 10 on-site Laundry Room s. W e are 
conveniently located 1 block from the L u ck y’s shopping center 
and restaurants. Ask about our GPA discounts and payment 
plan discounts. All apartments are 3 bedroom townhomes with 
1 1/2 bath. Units are available furnished or unfurnished.
Tour Our Furnished Model 
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
Now
Leasing!!
543-1450
555 Ramona Drive
. J f i T l -
u n
some
units
airconditioned
Del Rk> Road
Atascadero 
Factory Outlets
3 months 
for $99-
* larger units available, why not team up with a roommate
1/1/
individual
burglar
alarms
7 740 El Camino Real • Atascadero • 466-1444
Graduates!
• Do you want to have fun at work?
• Do you want a career in Management?
Do you want to be promoted quickly, based sorely on your performance?
If  you answered "yes" to all of the above, 
come visit one o f Fortune Magazine's 
Top 100 Companies at the 
Springboard Job Fair on May 20th!
EOE
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A little help for  
finals'week woes
L oii  ^ a^ i>, in .1 a^l;i,\y t;ir, t;ir away, liny hits ot Just 
collkk'J, planets were tormcJ anJ life Ivt a^n.
Ck'orpe laicas was horn anJ nun ie hype is now list­
ed next to I'soron on the periodic table ot elements - it’s 
atoiiiK wviehl is "annovine.” Unfortun.itelv, the end ot 
the i|uarier is nearing and time at the theater is tune spent 
noi siiidviny lor linaU. As a public ser\ ice, I've put togeth­
er I his hriet explanation ot several important suh|ects.
Biology
evils are small, htankly, 1 don’t heliexe m them ,ind 
neitlu'i shouki mhi, hut tt tmeht he on the test, ('ells
di\ ide and pet sep.inite apart­
ments. The male cell pets mad 
and \ ihrates, which is why 
there .ire hubbies in beer.
1 lumaits evolved trom mon­
keys, which iscoiil. People 
exhale oxypen and inhale nox- 
’ loiis turnes. There are plant 
cells, anim.il cells .ind prison 
cells. Prison cells cont.iin 
orp.inisins c.illed convicts.
Astronomy
Pluto is Mil kev Mouse’s dop. 
Mu key Mouse is .1 talkinp 
rodent. 1 tid you e\er see the 
one where Pluto pot lost in the 
CUV.’ I like iIh p.irt when he 
limosi pot I aupht hv t he dopc.iti. her. Th.it cr.i:\ dop.
English
. u .a n m .itu .i lh  c o iiv i.t  scn te iH es h .i\ e  nouns, \e rh s, 
d .Ill' i111'.; p .ii iu  iples, .1 p e |o i,i i i\ e  m isno m er ind lu n ip n  
u .  i in  l .im h iiiin p  tlu  s f  i.o rre i.iK  re 'u lis  m S li.ikesp eare . 
d i.ikespe.ire  w io tr  s ,in iu  is , w h u h  .ire lik e  bonnets , but 
w ith  t n o u  lo lo itu l nbl ons. I le .iK o  w rote m .iin  id .ics ind 
hom e re [\ iir  m .in ii.ib , like  " I.im in p  ot the V ie w ,”  .ind 
“ t ’ ill lo ile ts , O u rst lve s .” (  iih e r books h .ive  been w ritte n , 
like  "1 lo rio n  1 le .irs ,1 W h o ,”  .ind  “ W h e re ’s \ \ . il io .”  Ik m iis  
lip- W .ild o  Is iK  ir the lio n  r.ipe ! b.nplish c .in  now  I v  
to iiiid  m books, new spaper co lu m n s ,md b.npl.iiu l.
Economics
1 here .ite suppU curves, Jem.ind cur\es, h.iirptn curves 
.111.1 skvr.icketmp interest i.ites. Thesi ^oiu epts combine 
to I .iiisi riots .ind m.iss lusteri.i. .' t^oc k m.irket ['rices .ire 
indie.l ine ot economics in th.ii the\ .ire incomprehensible 
.iiul h.ive \vr\ little lo vlo. with re.ilitv. I suppesi piittinp .ill 
ot voiir 1 ish iinderne.ith .1 m.iitress.
Math
1 r uiioiis h.ive K e n  toiind ti' c.iuse c.nicer in l.ib r.ils 
iiul -.'Illusion 111 me; s»i, voii should ['robablv st.iv .iw.iv 
troni those Iwo lu p.uiws c\|u.il .1 [X'siiive. which is lot.il 
nonsense Ripht .inples ,ire belter ih.in wronp .iiiples, 
be. ause .ill the splinter^ h.ive- K e n  removexl. The v.iri.ibk 
"x” aivv.ivs eijiub three. M.iih n im[Htrt.ini. Ivc.iiise m.ith 
l e c h e r  tieevl lobs tiKi.
History
Histoiv si.irted when Keith Ixieh.irds er.iwled troni the 
se.i iikI si.irt! d ■- IV ihr.iiion. ‘ ivalir.itioii is im[s>ri.int 
bei lUse th.il s where we .ill live. I hstorv is div ukd into the 
'''lone .Ape, Me.liev.il Time, Post bvil dune, Keii.iiss.mee. 
' 'eveiith liininp Si reti h .in.l L.ist W e> k. I listory st.irted in 
.Amerii.i wlieii ( .olunibus diseovered people lh;it were 
.ilreadv here . 1 lisioiv st.nte.l evervwlu-re else on [xipe MS 
I 'I vi 'III le xtboi 'k
Opinion Mustang Daily
Brent Marcus is a journalism senior.
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If you could have dinner with anyone, dead or alive,
who would it be and why?
M ”Mv pirltrieiid’s t.ithei ih.ii 
)iisi recently p.isse\l .iwav 
because he w.is a ne.it puv itul 1 
vv.is only .ible to know him tor .1 
slu'rt w hile.”
John Gibbs
industrial technology 
senior
I -
“.Mieli.lei lord.Ill, bec.illse- I 
woiil.l ills! re.illv love to meet 
tli.it puy.”
Ali Sandoval
mechanical engineering 
sophomore
► “W'lll (d.irk. I’ve h.iel .1 crush 
on him since the titth pr.ide."
Jaime Garcia
UCTE student
► “Nat.ihe Imbruph.i bec.iuse 
slm’s pretty .ind .1 pood sniper.”
Scott Schmalback
computer science freshman i'./
M “B.irbara W'alters, K'caiise I 
pl.in on takitip over her job in a 
couple years."
Nicole Messier
journalism sophomore
^ “Mv Iriend t'lirl.i I don’t 
s|'eiid enoupli time with her .itivi 
I think she's .im.irinp.”
Angelo Biagiag
business junior
► “M\ mom, bec.iuse I lost her 
.iboiii five >e.irs .ipo .uni just 
think It would be re.illy nice.”
Jean Bailey
Sandwich Plant cashier
► “M.irtiii Lutlu-r Kmp, -
K'c.uim' I jiiNt tliiiik 111' vv;is .1
l.ixv imitiiip por'.on.”
ink. * V*
Ron Starbuck
electrical engineering 
senior
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Letter to the Editor
Vague fliers spark interest
Editor:
In response to Steve Gerin^er’s 
article “Why won’t they tell ns 
what’s ttoinn on,’’ May 17, 1 ask: 
How Tlatant do you want the 
world to he? Do you eitjoy cross­
word pu::les already tilled our or 
scanirons with the answers previ­
ously marked tor your jouinalisin 
tests? (?al Poly is a national insti­
tute ot learniny where students, 
just as protessors, expect the stu­
dent community to U'.e their 
$50,000 ittvestment ot a hrain.
In distrihutinj: the “148" message 
through fliers and the “P” our purpi>se 
w,is to spark an interest in students to 
find out what the numhers st.ind tor.
It you hapjx'n to criticize this market- 
iirt: approach then 1 ask this (.|uestion 
to all readers: Would you want to yive 
the full .iddress and street ot your 
party amont: the anti-party, cop-trenzy 
community? I didn’t think so.
It Gerinyer is so concerned with 
heinj’ “out ot the loop," theit I su}j- 
tiest he use his journalism major t»> 
investij>ate a hit hetore casting: a
vote tor “dusk" in the ASl election 
or j’ettinj: flustered over the whole 
“148” occurrence. Obviously our 
tactics worked since at least 500 
people showed up, 12 kej s^ were 
obliterated, and no citations were 
handed out. The eij:ht tenants ot 
this iton-traternity house did not 
wish to draw such ignorant atten­
tion, only that of the j^arty-hun^ry 
students at Cal Poly.
Vince Machado is a business sopho­
more and a resident of 348 Hathway.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy 
and university affairs. Letters 
should be typewritten, double­
spaced, signed and include a 
phone number. They can be 
mailed, faxed, delivered or 
e-mailed to opinion@mustang 
daily.calpoly.edu
1999 Momecominq 
Executive Committee
Get involved in planning this huge alumni event
Activities:
• Mock Rock
• Lough Olympics
• Downtown Parade
Interest forms available in the SLAC office in the
II * II *
h
1 ?Sr
TUESDAY May 18
WEDNESDAY May 19 
Sam - 4 pm
Dexter Lawn
Now is the time to purchase 
that NEW AAac OS system 
you've been looking at!
As S imple As 1-2-3
BRING YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM 
TO DEXTER LAWN
RECEIVE A CREDIT VOUCHER 
FROM EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE FOR 
YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM
Model Mugging
Part of the San Luis Obispo Community for over 10 Years 
Life Skills & Confidence for Women Ages 14-70
Call 544-8866 and register NO W  for the next class 
July 9, 11, 17, 24. & 31
Register and pay early and save $100
(Call for details)
* Nationally Endorsed by Law Ertforoament A^ncies, Viotence-preventton
Speciaiists, Rape Crisis Centers, Therapists & Martial Arts Instructors
PICK OUT AND PURCHASE 
ANEW ACADEMIC PRICED 
APPLE COMPUTER SYSTEM
C E N T E R
a p pi.r a i 'thorizeo  skr\ k t . C en ter
 ^El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a I. Poi V SINGE ly.Tl
www.elcarralbaak5tare.cam
09817667
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style Classes T au ght by Cal Poly Stu d en t I
$20 WITHTH1»com^
R«cl«v* an Extra $ f .OO Oft 
witl» Any Competitor'« Coupon
8 0 S - S 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Liconsad #1043: «.trafficschooi.com S9«
€
u .
0 ^  -
WEDNESDAY FAJITA NICHT!
CHICKEN FAJITAS SERVED WITH BEANS, 
RICE, CHIPS AND SALSA.
ONLY 6^^^
1850 M ONTEREY STREET * 543-5535
Gear Up for the future!
Thursday, May 20, 1999 
Chumash Auditorium 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
9am to 1 pm Open Forum 
1:30pm to 5pm Interviews
Over 100 employers with career, seasonal, 
or co-op job opportunities
Complete bulletin of available positions on 
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
Addington Partnership (The) 
Aerojet
American Constructors, 
California
American Nucleonics 
Corporation
Americorps/Cadre of Corps 
Anderson Brule Architects 
Avis Rent A Car 
B .C .V . Architects 
Backen Arrigoni fit Ross, Inc. 
Basic Vegetable Products 
Bechtel Nevada/Spedal 
Technologies Lab.
Bertelsman Industry Services 
Bio Rad Laboratories 
Buckles-Smith
Cal Poly Military Science Dept. 
Caldwell Architects 
Capital Group Companies, Inc. 
Career Management Site 
Carlson Design/Construction 
Corp.
CAS Architects, Inc.
CDM Technologies, Inc.
Cintas Corporation 
Clarke American Checks 
Comcast Cable Advertising 
Computer Sciences Corporation 
Consolidated Publications 
Corbett Canyon Vineyards 
St Winery
Cornerstone Consulting 
CPI, TWT Division 
Craig St Grant Architects 
Crystal Springs Landscape Co. 
Deems Lewis McKinley, 
Architects
Den-Mat Corporation 
Denny’s
Don Chapin Co. Inc (The)
DES Architects St Engineers
Elantec Semiconductor, Inc.
Empire Equipment Company 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Environmental Care 
Ewing Irrigation Products 
Ficcadenti St Waggoner, Inc. 
Floratech Landscape Management 
Forged Metals 
Frito-Lay
General Physics Corporation 
Gensler
Hines Nurseries
Holmes St Narver/McClier
IBM Corporation
infogenesis
].M . Smucker Co.
jamba Juice
K-Otter 94 .9 /95 .3  KXTZ
Kjeldsen, Sinnock St Neudeck, Inc.
KLA-Tencor
Kornberg Associates
KTGY Architecture/Planning
Land Care U .S .A .
Landsystems Landscapes 
Legacy Partners 
Life Steps Foundation 
Marshall Erdman St Associates 
McCall Design Group 
Medtronic Ave 
Mervyn's California 
Mony Group (The)
Nautica
Naval Facilities Engineering Comm. 
Naval Surface Warfare Center 
Nevada County Economic 
Resource Council 
Newport Corporation 
Nicholas Turkey Breeding Farms 
Northrup Grumman Marine Systems 
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Norwest Financial 
Odyssey Landscape Co. Inc.
Office Depot
Office Depot Business Services 
Division 
Peace Corps
Phillips Metsch Sweeney Moore 
Architects 
PJHM Architects 
Raytheon Systems Company 
Rogers Foods, Inc.
Safeguard Business Systems 
Seagate
Scientific Technologies 
Sherwin-Williams Company 
Square D Company 
Standard Register Company 
State Farm Insurance 
State Water Resource Crtl. 
Board
Sugimura 6t Associates / 
Architects 
Target
TBP/Architecture 
Teichert Construction 
Teter Consultants 
TRW Systems St Information 
Technology Group 
Tucker Alan Inc.
U .S. Dept, of Agriculture 
U .S. Navy Officer Programs 
United States Marine Corps 
Varian Medical Systems 
Veritas Software 
Vertel Corporation 
Visual Purple 
Wallace
Wenell Mattheis Bowe, Inc. 
Wine Warehouse 
Wood Bros., Inc.
World Wide Web Associates 
Xilinx, Inc.
Zilog, Inc.
Assisted by the students of the Inform jtion Systems Association / CO B
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Cardinals 
await vote for 
a new home
MKSA, Ari: (A D  - Tlu' Ari:on>i 
('ai\liii;ilM, till' unly traniliiM in llu' 
tour in.iior pro sports to pl,i\ on .1 idl- 
lc”c i.ittipus, lould Mion liiiVL- a lioiiu' 
of tlti ir own,
Tito C'anlinali lia\ o Ivon liomoloss 
lor 1 1 wars, siiuv iho Isiiluill lamilv 
inoNoil tito tranohisL- to .Arirona trom 
St. Louis.
If \otois itt Mo.sa .inJ two sin.illor 
Iommunit  10'  y;i\o tlio uo alioaJ 
Luosilav — an J  tlu- lati st poll shows 
I ho raoo a \ iriual ilo.iJ boat -  iho 
t'.Uilinals wi'n’t |Ust havo .1 honu-, 
thoy’ll ha\o a palaoo, iho loiitorpioco 
of tho ï«l.iS hilhon Kio .' .^ilado 
t ' ldssin”. it’s.! projool amhii lous ooon 
hy llu “huiLl anything, an\whoro” 
stand.iiils of hoomin” .Ari:ona.
Now vioulJ sooin tho liiiu toi tho 
(Lirdinals to win at tho hallot ho\. 
1 ho toatn had its first u inning tooord 
in 14 voars and won *i piayotl it.iitio for 
only tho so-oond timo. 1 hoir st.ir is 
.Arizon.i Stato horo Jako I’luiuinor, 
who alroady has onyinoorod soino 
hair-raisiiH’ oomohatks.
Pliiinmor appoarod in .1 tC'-sooond 
ooinmoroial spot tor tho projoct, ono 
of tho tow montions of tho Cairvlinals 
in a campaign th.it h.is omphasizod 
tho supposod honofits of .m undortak' 
int; that would inoludo hotols, shops, 
rostaurants, yolf coursos, a park and 
lar^ io convontion contor.
“It pooplo liko us, thoy’ro K‘’iny; to 
ho moro apt to yet <t st.idium done,’’ 
riummor said. “It thoy don’t like us, 
thon wo’vo yot no chamo ot yottiny 
It.”
C.'ritics say tho NFL toam will ho 
handed, virtually tree, ono ot tho 
most opulent stadiums.
“Tho proper role ot yovornmont is 
not to suhsidizo protossional sports," 
Mesa city councilman Kono Hawker 
said.
Tho (Lirdinals aren’t tho only 
.Arizona pro sports team liHikiny tor .1 
now homo. In Scottsdale and 
.Avondale, voters w ill cast ballots on a 
$624 million renovation pro)oct th.it 
includc*s a 20,000-soat arena tor tho 
NHL’s Phoontx Càiyotos.
Tho Cardinals havo plodyod $7$ 
million tor their stadium. Tho 
remainder ot tho $SC7 million cost of 
tho puhlic share ot tho project — to 
pav tor tho stadium, convontion con- 
tor and adjacent parks —  will come 
trom Mesa taxpayers. Tho romaininy 
$1.1 hillion is to come from private 
investment.
Mesa, a fast-yrowiny city ot 
180,000, is hoiny asked tor a now 
quartor-cont .sales tax and extension 
ot another existiny quarter-cent tax. 
Tho smaller cities ot Gilhert and 
Queen Creek only must approve the 
project under Arizona law.
The NFL has promised a Super 
Bowl there in 2y^ 04 or 2005. The 
Fiesta Bowl also has indicated it 
would move there.
.Althouyh proponents, who have 
outspenr opponents 70-to-l, say $500 
million in priv.ite investment is 
assured, critics douht the entire pri­
v.ite portion will he huilt. They .ilso 
.ire 'keptic.il ot a provision requiriny 
the contracti'r to co\er cost overnins 
,ind say Mesa could he stink tor huye 
operatmy costs.
hi .idditien to the $75 million 
thev’ve pledyed tot construí tion, the 
CLirdinals have promised to invest 
$75 millioti in the private portion 
and pay $2 millioti a year 111 rent tot 
25 years.
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Pacers defeat 76ers in second-round opener
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — Jalcn 
Rose made his point ti) Philadelphia 
coach Larry Broun and Indiana made 
five tree throws over the final 21 sec­
onds Monday nii^ ’ht in a 94-90 victo­
ry in the openinji name of the hest-of- 
7 Eastern Conference semifinal.
Rose, who was tormented in a 
stormy season when Brown was coach 
of the Pacers, came off the Bench to 
score a career playoff-hinh 27 points. 
It was one less than the career high 
he sctired anainst his kirmer coach’s 
team last month.
The Pacers, who had lost the sea­
son series 2-1 to the 76ers, used Bal­
anced scoring to overcome the 15 
points of league scoring champion
.'\llen Iverson.
Indiana’s Reggie Miller had 18 
points, including three free throws 
diiwn the stretch when the 76ers were 
reducing a 11-point deficit to two. 
Mark Jackson scored 14 for the 
Pacers, including two free throws 
with 5.2 .seconds left that sealed the 
victory.
Matt Geiger was the only other 
major offensive weapon for 
Philadelphia with 16 points and 11 
rehounds.
It was the 1 1th consecutive home 
playoff victory for the Pacers.
The 76ers went more than three 
minutes witlunit scoring as the Pacers 
went on a 7-0 run. Two free throws By
Travis Best, a layup By Rose and a 1- 
pointer By Sam Perkins gave Indiana 
Its Biggest lead, 81-68, with 8:16 to 
K^ >-
Philadelphia rallied to cut the 
deficit to 91-88. A technical foul was 
then called against Tyrone 1 lill of the 
76ers for reaching out of Btiunds and 
deflecting an inhounds attempt.
Miller hit the technical free throw 
and after Eric Snow of the 76ers cut 
the deficit to 90-88, Jackson hit the 
final free throws.
The Pacers helped themselves By 
making 26 of 32 free throws, while 
Philadelphia was 15-of-23.
The first half was tight all the way 
with 17 lead changes and eight ties.
STUDENT LEADERS
Nominations and applications 
are now being accepted 
for the
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey W. Land Outstanding Service Award for 1999-00.
The award this year is $900.00.
Applications must be completed by Friday, May 21,1999.
For information and application, call 756-1521.
This award was created to recognize distinction in leadership 
at Cal Poly and/or in the community.
(IÓINAL
SAN IMS soisro
P R E S E N T S  T O N I C H T
€0du)ei9$
Traditional Weizen biers 
Kristallklar 
Hefetrüb 
Dunkel
“Keep the Edelweiss Wheat (ilass”
Check out our neu food menu!
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
------------------------- 25 BEERS ON TAP -------------------------
5 7 0  H I C U E R A  S T .  • 5 4 4 - 7 1  5 7 
L O C A T E D  I N  T H E  C R E A M E R Y
Director Positions Available
for the
2000 Cal Poly
I Open House Committee
We're looking for energetic and motivated 
people to help organize one of the biggest 
events here at Cal Poly! If you're interested in 
a Director position on this year's committee, 
apply now.
Applications available outside the 
Open House Office (UU 203C). 
Applications due May 21 
Office Phone 756-7576
Classified Advertisin
(h a p h ir  A rts Buildinjj». K o o m  22(> C a l \\A\\ S a n  L u is  o h is p o , C .\  9 3 4 0 7  (So sj 7r>(3-l 143
A n n o u n c e  m e  n t s
CAMPUS CLUBS!
Share your news! Call the 
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES.
& IP ’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 oft list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
REWARD$$$
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE 
ARREST & CONVICTION 
OF THE KCPR COMPUTER THIEF 
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8. 
CONTACT KCPR @756-5277 
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143
C.wii’Gs C>iT ns
SWE END-OF-YR 
BBQ WITH HP!!!
COME JOIN SWE & HP ON TUESDAY. 
5/18. @ POLY GROVE (BEHIND BLDG 
13) FOR THE END-OF-YEAR BBQ!!! 
BBQ STARTS @ 5:30PM & MEETING 
STARTS @ 6;00PM COME EARLY!!!
FREE FOOD!!!
OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for people like 
you to help organize one of Cal Poly's 
biggest events APPLICATIONS DUE 
5-21 UU203C. FOR MORE INFO 
CALL 756-7576
G riih k  Nu w s  ..
A012
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:(X)pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring 
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
CONGRATS NEW 
MEMBERS
Golden Key Natl' Honor Society 
Reception May 19 Chumash 6-8pm 
Business Casual Attire
LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER! 
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SEEK S  
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH 
WATERFRONT. MT B IKES , ROCK 
CLIMBING. RM. BD. PLUS 
S2300/SUMMER. CALL 800-696 
9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
FUN SUMMER JO BS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors We are looking for 
fun. caring Summer Day Camp staff 
whose summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-53.000+ for summer. Call 
818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
FREE CLOTHES!
Models, donate $25 to the California 
AIDS Ride by June 3 and 
receive up to $500 in name brand 
clothes. Females only. 
1-877-797-5465
K M U L O ^  .M li.N T
TUTORS needed
to travel tor Summer. 
Training in LD 
programs 
provided.
Call C. Silva 
at Lindamood-Bell 
805-541-3836. EOE
MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers 
Imm. Work & Summer Work 
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
WINDOWS 95'98 PROGRAMMER TO 
WRITE PROGRAMS. I HAVE 
DESIGNED FOR BUSINESSES 
SALARY IS 15% OF PROFIT 
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492
NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 CHILD AGES 
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME 
EVE AND WKNDS SOME LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING. S9'HR 541-9438
RESIDENT MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th Applicants 
shpuld be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance and light maintenance Salary 
plus rent discount Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments' Office, 200 
N. Santa Rosa Street. SLO
HEED TO SELL
something?
CALL THE MUSTANG DAILY AND 
GET QUALnY 
RESULTSI 756-1143
T o k  S alb:
I-'OK s.\Li-:
Furniture For Sale! Desk, 
Chair, Couch, Table, Cabinet, 
Lamp. Make an offer. 541-6607.
Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jeremy 545-5826 
jeremysroe © yahoo com 
$ 500/OBO
Computer Stuff
14in SVGA monitor-$50 
Adapter ISA SCZI card tOm/sec 
S40/obo
Call Woody 545-7889 
dfwood @ polymail
l^ O ST  ,\.NI) h'OU.Nli
FOUND EL 9200C Sharp Calculator 
found on train tracks 5/7'99 
Call to ID 541-5468
O P r O K T l ’N'I.TIliS
FREE  APT. in exchange for 
Household-Help for family. SLO 
Starting Summer or Fall 20Hrs. 
week M-F, experience, non-smoker, 
couples OK, car must 544-0200
R i : . \ l 4 í s t .\ t e
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE © 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW slohousing.com
v / S  S ^ E D  TWO 
ROOhiATESm
5 MIN. WALK TO POLY! 
Only $260! PER MONTH
Jenny Ferrari and Shannon 
Brunelle are looking for 2 people 
to share a Stafford Gardens 
townhome. Must be clean, 
call Jenny ASAP @ 783-1153.
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1 
12 MO LEASE $1250 MO 543 8370
ROOM,/BOARD + SALARY 
Resident Assistant for Christian 
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO. 
www.lifemap.net Send resume': 
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA 
Fax: 596-0433
R o OMMATË S  > 4 ,
www.slohousing com
Sl i KVICKS*  ‘
S C O R E  MORE!! 
GM AT 72 PTS  
G R E  214 PTS  
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
SMITTY’S BAIL 
BONDS
DAY OR NIGHT 
543-1001
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Ba r
Sports Trivia
Yi stfkdav’s Answur 
Diise IVlxisstlurc pitched 
tor the (diicaj^o White 
Sox one year and was 
the Deroir Pistons 
plaver-coael'i the next.
No one siihmitted rhe 
ci'rrect answer!
T oiv\y*s p i  estion
Wdlieh teams pl.iyed in 
the K>nyest ^ame in 
NI L history?
Please siilMnit answer tie 
sp(Wts<iimustanj;daily. 
calpolv.edu Please include 
your name. The first ci'rrect 
.inswer received via e-mail 
will he printed in the next 
i"-ue of the paper.
Scores
B.aseb.ai 1
U c! Santa Barhara 
Cal Poly
U C Santa Barhara
( -.il Polv
UC Santa Barhara
( 'al Polv
SOCC'EK
Roadrunnets
Zephyrs
Briefs
■ Soccer
C'lllOU'.O (AP) —  They’re 
talentev.1, they’re testc\l anil 
they’re on a ml s^io .^
Mia 1 lamm, Michelle .Miers, 
Julie Foiidv aiivl Tifteny Milhreit, 
all delermiiuxl to win hack the 
title they lost tour years a^o, lead 
the U.S. roster tor the Wometi’s 
World CTip.
The tournament Ix' j^ins June 
W at Chants Stadium, with the 
Americans playing Denmark, 
and concludes July 10 at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, (àilif.
“They want to make a state­
ment to the world,” ct»ach Tony 
DiChcco said Monday after 
announcing the 20-player roster. 
“The World Cup, in siKcer, is the 
epiti'ine. They want to he 
C l^ympic champions and World 
Cup champioas at the same time.
“The challenge is huj>e. But 
we are capable of'accomplish- 
in« It.”
Baseball coach shuns seniors for something more dear —  his job
1 lad it been a rout ine tlv out, the dei. ision could 
haw  been easier to ».leal uilh.
It wasn’t.
UC! S.mta B.irhar.t seomd baseman C!had 
Peshke delivered a lw»)'Out, threi‘-run triple m the 
ninth inninc:,'n.itv lime a ^eiiioi U,i\ viciorv from 
the .Mu^ lanj s^. The clinch hil was off reliev er Mike 
^huam noi a >enior.
1 le.id coai.h Rileh Price could luve uscsl seiimis 
Dan Merritt or |eff Wallace, or ev en last ve.ir’^  for 
eotlen cK'sei, M.itl Br.idv. l ie  didn’t, ,ind the 
senior relievers' J . isi  memorv at San Luis Obispo 
Sl.idiiim is w.itchme the te.im, into which they’ve 
['lit ti'ur dedicated years, from the dueout.
Don’t eet me wrotie, Shwatn h,is been I'ltclimi.; 
well of late <md h.is sli^htlv better mitnhers th.m 
the seniors. Slii.thtlv. But the stats m this instance 
.ire completely irrclev atit. So is C!al Polv’s rect'rd.
The Mustangs’ 21-M record places them tar 
from ,m\ postseason considerations, l:\en m the 
I'le West, the win would h.ive only bumped the 
Must.m^s to 10' 2c'. So it It’s not a postseason berth, 
wh.it is so im|'ortatit to t.ike precedetit over the 
hardworkitiK setiiors on their d.iy.'
I rice s c.liver.
■•\ttei .111 outst.mdmtt 
when they won C  
t .^imes, Price’s Mustangs 
h.iw strune together two 
terrible ye.irs. 1 'nless 
they turn it around next 
ve.ir, the siiowh.ill will 
t^ .iiii speed <md continue 
its u'llision course run 
into the Sports ( Áimplex. 
I This year .ilmost everv
J w t f  sport h.is lost, and lost
biq. But no one but the 
harvlworkm)  ^ .ithletes and 
coaches, and the tew die- 
h.iikl tans, seem tocare. Riqlit now, the .ittitude is, 
“\X'e u.ive tlu'iii Division I status, wh.it more do 
they w.mt
■ \ tew wins every once and .iwhile would he 
nice.
Well, believe it or not. Foundation spent money 
on the athletic department {althouf^h it was 
because there were so tew fields that the ru^by
te.im was pr.icticin)4 on Dexter L.iwn, not bec.uise 
it wants us to be .m athletic school). .'\ st,ite-ot- 
tlie-art b.iseb.ill and softball si.idium are ,i conve­
nient cover, but the new buiLlinu on the b.iseb.ill 
practice field .md the tiew parkinr; structure »m the 
L-sh.iped lawn .ire Found.it ion’s real mteresis.
So baseb.ill c.irries the bunleti of scapes^o.it, .md 
Price Is the first coach who will have to win some 
Uames to keep his |ob. If they don't win tiext year 
before t.ikmt  ^ the ticLi m their new home, heads 
must roll So des|'ite their deserving recoynition. 
It’s not about W.illace .md Merritt .md .ill the tune 
.md hard work they put m it’s about i^ettiny; th.it 
10th Bi).^  West win to pad the resumé.
Imagine that, ll.ivma to j'rove you belong 
coachitiy: a Division I sport m the overly conserva­
tive and complacent C!al Polv athletic dep.irtment.
Now there’s .i chant.;e.
Joe Nolan is the sports editor and is very proud of 
Cal Poly's athletes, but not Cal Poly or the athletic 
department's commitment to winning. Fie can be 
reached at jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
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DRIBBLING: The Roadrunners lost 4-2 in preparation for their league opener next Saturday.
Roadrunners fall, 4-2
Mustang Daily
The (!entral C2oast Roadmnners tell to the 
Nevad.i Zephyrs, 4-2, Saturday.
The Roadmnners scored their first ;^oal in the 
)0th minute. Midfielder Dana Mc( ire^'r kicked a 
direct kick past the goalie from 20 yards out.
The Zephyrs .scored two c]uick ^oals to take 
the lead. Roadrunners’ Danny Risch scored on 
an assist by Hvan C!lark. C!lark kicked the ball 
from the corner of the field to the front cen­
ter of the t:oal. Risch was there to score and 
tie the yame, 2-2.
The Roadrunners could not hold on for much
lon).;er. With 25 minutes left m the name, a bad 
clearance I'n a noal kick set up an op|sortumty for 
a Zephyr forward. Tlie Zephyr was fouled by a 
Roadrunner defensemen to prevent a 
Nevada was niven a free kick from 20 yards out 
and scored nivinn them the lead T2.
The Zephyrs sealed tlte name in the 80th 
minute when a bad pass across the middle 
allowed a Zephyr forwarvi to score theliit.tl n<’iil "f 
the nitmv.
Tlie Roadmnners will have their leanue open­
er next Saturday .it C!al Poly .inainsi the Los 
.Alíñeles f'lreballs.
Six schools get 
their first NCAA  
baseball regional
tWFdxL.AND PARK, K.m. f.AP) — Six lK•wcomcr  ^.md 
perenm.il choice Florid.i St.ite were .mumn lb 'choob 
selected Mond.iv .is renion.il hosts in the N( '.\.\’s cxp.ind- 
ed b4-tc‘aui b.isc-ball tourn imcnl.
The host schools are .ill n'lar.mtced mvil.itions to the 
toiirn.imc*nt. The entire fiel.l will be .imioimcevl on M.iy
24.
The renion.il hosts ure; .Al.ib.im.i; .Ark.ms.is; .Auburn; 
B.iylor; Florid.i State; 1 louston; Louisi.ina State; Mi.imi, 
Notre D.ime; t.’fhio State; Southern (!aliloini.i; St.uiford, 
Texas ACkM, Texas Tech; W.ike Forest; .iiwl \X ichit.i 
St.ite.
•Ark.ms.is, B.i\lor, I louston. Noire D.iiiie, Ohio St.ite 
and W .ike Forest will .ill be scrv inn .ts renion.il hosts for 
the first time. It will be Auburn’s first suici 1^78.
For perenni.il power Florid.i St.ite it’'  the 15ih time in 
17 years.
H.ich of the four-te.im, doiible-elinim.ition renionab 
will lx‘ held M.iv 28-^0. The ch.impion of e.ich renion.il 
.idv.inces to the “super rc'nioivils,’’ .it einht sites to be 
.innounced M.iy M. The winners of the lvst-of-5 su|'ei 
renion.ib will pl.iy m the I !ollene World Series in E^m.iha, 
Neb., Ivenmninn June 11.
In .mother new twist, the renion.ib will lx* referred to by 
the n.ime of the citv where the host scIuh»! is loc.ited 
instead of by neonraphic desinn.ition.
“W'e are ple.ist*d th.it two renion.ib will lx* in the 
Ni'rthern are.i of the countrv,” s.i k I Dick RiKkwell, ch.iir- 
m.in of the Division I b.iseb.ill committee. “C^ ne of the 
criticisms I'ur committee received over the ve.irs is that we 
no South with everviliinn ”
RiKkwell admitted the committee took note of the 
almost ve;irly selection of Florid.i Sl.ite.
“Should .1 team lx* pen.ilirevl for K inn (No.) 1 or 2 in 
the country .’ For dr.iwmn bin crowds.’ For hav inn n*’"vl -'di- 
letes.’ For runninn a cl.i" tourn.imentRockwell .I'ked. 
“We re.ilired the fact we send them there every ve.ir. 1 can 
honestly say we discussed that. But if you look .it sever.il 
scen.irios, you’d have to make a nix'd case why you would­
n’t put one there.”
Kven thounh the committee urned several Northeastern 
schiHils to bid for a renion;il, none did, RiKkwell said.
“We set up some thinni* ti’ help the Northe;ist and 
noKKly stepped forward," said RiKkwell, athletic director 
at LeMoyne Caillene in Syracuse, N.Y. “I’m extremely dis- 
appi'intecl. 1 personally talked to a lot of conferences.”
The renionab will all he held on campus sites except at 
W;ike Forest, which will use FTnie Shore Field, home of 
the Class-A Winston-Salem Warthons.
Tlie tournament had been a 48-team format since 
1987. IVfore that, it was 40.
“C!ollene haseball over the last ) to 4 years has notten 
binner and better. This is just another area where this is 
noinn to increase it,” RiK'kwell said. “We’re extremely 
excited aK'ut the super renionab. I think it’s n‘’iny t»' 'iiar- 
ket collenc baseball like it’s never lx*eii marketed Ix'fore.”
